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Boon k & v
for Mf

BabiesX;j4

Dr. Hsnd'i Condcnaed Milk con-
tains phoiphatrs of llmo and aodn,
for teeth and bonei; hypophoa-phnteso- f

potnsjlum, for nerennd
brain; ti popliophllc of mnrifra-nci-

to enrich the blood lncrcnao
the red corpuaclca. Theae food
elements nerpnry to Milhltnc n
perfect body nrn blended ulllitlie
pure, rich milk uted lu

DR. MBS

GONOSED

Just as they exlut In nhrnt, nnd
ime the mime Minor tlit Rite
wheat. They tunke tliei milk ery
rhli, but more pnlntnble than
"frroh milk. II never eel imur,
nnd n won't need Ice to keep It.
llookleton Infant food free.

THE DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.

Scranton, Pa.
"II II. IIJIUMIIMMI.U, ,.
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MMTR- - 01- 111 Til M The Putrr of Relli

Itn of M. Pivtil'ii ilumli "111 mot tnnlsht at 8

odoik In the ulr remr ol the ihuuli

I) II PAY imlnc pilau ire and lliid
rn- - lompim paid rtci(IJJ at tlie Pnndeili,

( mbntidile .No 1, Coil Buck and Clinton id
lid if s.

MH.TINfi 10MI.IIT -- He enrlon commu-
te nf In lee ol I lk will liold an im
poiunt mcdlnp at the dub home tuniRht at 8

cAloik

n MITKMd-R-- ' I'MIADi: Thr hirlemlew or
tlir ill paraded the hticrU nl (he central cil
li-- t nipht i lciti-lnc- r thrir cxrurlon to Mtmn- -t

in trk todiv lhr weie licidcd h the Law

nine Ian I

"It.M l M III ( liKDI.lt Itecnulrr fonncll
ficned the ieolution rfitictinc the

lit xlidtnr f"r an npinlrn Ifsanlins the ia
lu t muddle and a resolution forbid ling the c

pVinn of fireworks in the puks.

ONnilMfVIIONM, MIITIVi Tomorrow-emin- c

a ensiecjtionil inceline will be held
In firue I neli-- h I uthenn thuri.li, Mulberry street
an) Midl-o- n avenue, to trinwit hiMiiPM con
lintcil with the buihlinc of tlie ne church
1 fl number n't tin luusrtKaHoii is urt,cd to
be pi f Kilt

ISOi.ryrlY l'hllilOV n Imoluntir)
petition in bankiupUv un tied witii

lerk It W Seirl". of the diteiit Vedenl
ourt, In thf ae n( the Dauphin lliidcc an!

ntruitlrn mnipin ol Diupliin The ere li
I i rlio tiled tli" pitmen irr the Nitioml Paint
v rkt. cf Willi tin Hooper k Town
f nd ttinpim ol Pliiliilclplui, md the Lnite-- i

Males I'alnt lonipim, ot William-po- t.

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

M lermin llulilv viricidal fninl Nellie Red
dinctrn pnltv rf thr ihiree ol dlwtilnh nn
diirt iielnrel Mr Mai Lot, in and directed
lirr I pa the io-- t

Michiel Mn-c- T w i coimnitted to the intuit)
Jul xc.tridit b Mii-llit- c Mill ti- m iltl.iult
of 1 hne of 'Ji Id on the piopeit)
el the Ddiwaie, l.dikiu.miii and Wckrn imu
pint

Peter (t1asow, if snulh Snantrn, n ilii-- t

rd vcftfnht b i ial illtlur MIik Mi DiiiiHI,
rf tiie l.atkaw tuna rtilroid. for tiepisin on
the conuim' ro ei t mar the lar (lion lie

in flnoT.i h MikUii-ii- llowc
Pitrlfk Duikin and loe --nilih, tno sinill how,

were irreMrd itenli b Pitmlnian Oimmell
hlle trilng to dlpOfe if j,i nu ni bi - in a

Junk hnp on Penn annue It i belieul 'hit
the brKi wa stolen and m altempt will le
madr tu futcn the ill'nc if laiicnv up n tin
bmn

n orean cilndir mined lvtrr (ienlh, who
Ins i horM to lull iio'iul hl crtan n ir
rcttd elenh at tlie lnilime ot Mi, llr w

who chllut. him Willi MaUlus tin .mini il in m
luitued I irn in lliviuo'il murt nwiiul l.i h. i

He will le piicn a lit irins todn lufoic l.l,
in lludill
hied Uirth, ot 4 t) lliihnn stnet, wu nri-- t

ed )cMcnla it the lni nice ot Mr? Willi in
hianiri. of SJI stint, who diarueil him
with aault nnd bittrrt Mi hiniiier t ik
Mirth'a three ihillren aw it fmm him betmr
nf hit, alleged ill triatmuit ol limn Whin he
wint tn take thun buk on Minljt Mrs hinnir
nfu-e- d to aUc them tp nliereupnn Wiith
nruck her. he ililuii Xfvlniule Millir hdd
lilni In $.no lull fur Ins aipoiuiup it touit

County Committeo Mootinp.
A mcptlng of tho Hopulilltim intin-t- y

cominlttep will ho held ut the (Jon-tr- al

Republican tluh rooms, Wusdi-itiBto- n

iupnuo, Scmiiton, I'u on
Ftldny, AttKUst 2nd, 1101. nt J oilmk
p m, fot tho pmpnip of i1Ihk tho
llmo.for holding the next jninmty
election, D.ultl J. Dixit, ihnli mnii

V. D. Tcllows, nccietaiy.

"What enn't be cm oil mut bo
Hut heat can be cuted, bo

need not be endtned, If ou buy jour
Jce cream ut Uatilej "p, 4 jo Sptnce
Ftteet.

If DEALKKb IS
X

r

v Bonds
kf X
v X
K and X
K X
aV X

Investment X
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V X
V X
aV Securities X

X
V X
' X
' X

ft X
' a Ilroidway, jf, y,

V Wllket Darre. Carbondile, X
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WEDDED AT CATHEDRAL.

Attorney R, J. Dourke and Miss
Anna Barrett United.

A Uurp number of friends and
were prceitt In St. Pctcr'a

cathetltal yctttptrlny inotnlnR and
ltnesed the (eieninny which Joined

In manlase Mlos Anna It, Harrett,
tho datiRhter of Jits Mary Harrett,
of Pine street, to Itlchatd .). Uotirkc,
the well known and talented oung
attorney.

Itev. D. .1 riiistln. who whh a claft-mat- e

of Mr. Hmirke In college, per-
formed the ceieinon), which was pro-
ceeded by a nuptial ninnn Protestor
Hchllllnfr plajcd the lohetiRrln wod-tlli- ic

inarch dm Ins tlie fetxlcea. The
bilde, who was attired In a gown of
tan-colot- etamlne, with dttcheos
lace ttlmmltiKX, was attended by
Miss Mary C Duff), who was tastily
Knrbed In a bow it of moth-colore- d

landowne, trimmed with ecru lace.
Allot ne T. P. Duffy accompanied
tho Gloom

The fteivlies wetc followed bv a
wedding bieakfaft at the Jeriuyn,
and Mi. and Mm limit ke left the
city dnrliiff thu nfternoon for Buf-
falo On their return they will be-K- ln

housekeepInK In a homo tecently
pinilmwed by Attotney Hourku on
Millie Htreet, near MadNon avenue.
Mm. Houike. who until tecently
liwil In f'aibondale, hao won scores
of local friends, while her husbmd
Is popular In civil life and ptomlnont
In local mllltaiy circles, being atllu-ta- nt

of the rirstt battalion ot the
Thirteenth

Among thoe who were piescnt at
tho wedding woio Mrs. IJ. T. Duffy,
Mrs Marv Banett. Mrs. C. McTlguo,
Carbomlalo; Mln Anna Nealon, Mis,
T V. Walsh, Miss Mary (.'. Duffy,
John Houike, Auhbild. Jumps U
McTlgtlP, Catbontlale; P. F. How ley,
T. P. Duffy and Maictis Duffy.

MARY COSACK FOUND.

The Polish Woman Who Wandered
Away Throo Weeks Ago Discov-

ered at Delaware Water Gap.

Mnrj (o.nck, the Polish woman, who
wandered awtij ftom JcM-u- p some thiee
weeks ago. was found je.stenlay morn-
ing by some fatuiPi", wandering about
the woods mar the Delaware Water
Oa p.

She was in n demented condition and
lould oulv mumble something about
Ktianton. The local authorities weie
notified, and they in turn notified the
authorities up the nlley. Constable
John Manley, of Peckvllle, went to thp
Watei Gap In the nfternoon and, as-

sisted by Special Oillcer Geotge Hoff-ma- n.

succeedori In bringing the woman
to this city She was lodged In the len-ti- al

police station.
She piesemed a pitiful spectacle, her

clothes being unci ed with tilth nnd
dirt nnd her shoes worn almost to
shicds The Water Gap Is about lifty-ll- e

miles fmm Jis-np- , roughly speak-
ing, and It Is estimated that the wo-
man mu- -t have tiaveled sexetal hun-
dred miles on foot since sho wandeicd
away.

FELL AND WAS KILLED.

George Weinss Tumbled Through
the Roof of Engine House at

the Blast Furnace.

Gemge Welnss. of South Scranton,
met death in a tenlble mam er ester-da- y

morning. About 10 o'clcck Welnss
ns engaged in teaiing thf loot orl the

No 1 engine house at the blast furnace,
when he lot his footing and dropped
about fifty feet, stilklng the beams on
thp lltt flooi. He leboundid, tolled
over and fell Into the cellai Hl fellow --

wenkmen win to his assist hup. but
when they 1 cached him he wa. de.id.

I'pon examination it was found that
he had bioken his neck. He was a mass
of hrriscv fiom head to foot Ho was
lemcncd 10 G. A Millet's undettnlUng
establishment nnd later on was taken
to his pirents' home, at Pro-.pi- t ave-
nue and Fig stieet

fit is suivlved bv his lather and
motliti nnd six biotheis and tniee

Gcoige Welnss was a highly ir.
spneted oung man, was 26 .vears of age
and was a memht of the Sons of Vet-e- l

ans and Iron Woikeis' union.
The funeial will take place Thuisda.v

aftemoon at 2 o'clock, wllh cervices at
the lions". Intel ment vlll be mnac In
the ti est Hill

ARRESTED IN BALTIMORE.

Man Is Supposed to Be Wanted in
This City.

MinpilntfMidt-n- t of Police Prank
Holding iece!ed a letter esteiday
aftPinoon fiom Haltlmoie, announc-
ing the anest them of an Italian
named Maitinn Martlgunes, whom
the Mai viand police believed to be
wanted In this clt

The communication Is fiom Cap-
tain of Detectives A J. Puinphiov,
of Kaltlmoip, and Is accompanied by
a phntogiaph of Maitlguups. Captain
Pumphie) states that prisoner was
nuested In Hiltinmm on a charge nf
assault, but that ho Is wanted In
Scianton for nibbing one Antoine
Jegiiius of i'libl dining Apt 11 01
May.

The captain adds that If tho Scran-
ton authoiltles have icaulMtlon pi-pp- is

made out the pilsoner can be
hi ought on hem. Supetlntendpnt
Holding has no mcollectlon of any
case of mbbeiy being lepoited to
them in which elthei of the men
whosp unmes 111 o civ en In tho letter
nguietl, nnd It is thought that the
HUtlmom people have been put on
it wions scent.

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES

County Committee Will Meet Friday
nnd Fix Time for Holding Them.
County Chairman David J. Davis

vesteiday Issued a call for a meeting
of the Republican county committee
to be held In tho Central Republican
club looms ne.t Filday afternoon at
1 o'cloi k.

At this meeting a time will be de-
cided upon for holding the primary
election to nominate county candi-
dates.

AT THE HOSPITALS.

Hohert hll), el Wet scranton, a miner at the
(entril colliery of the Delaware, Lackauaniia
an I Wotcrn icnipaii), uai cauvht under a fall
nl lock Miliul.a morninc and Kiioiuh injured
lie wan taken to tlie Motet rajlnr hotpltal, where
he wat feen to be ftiffeilm; fiom teteral broken
lib and a kjIi wound

Michael llrad), a miner at the Mt l'leatant
colliery, broke I1I1 left Ue durlns the oiornlnu
He wai preparlnu a hlatl ami, after llshtinir th
fuie, atarted to retire to a place of tifet)
While iiurr'lnc (mm the (pot lie uaa caught
directly under a falling prop, lie wat rimuved
to the Lackawanna lio.pital.

rm-b-- Jtr
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ALLIANCE OF
THE ELEMENTS

WIND, RAIN AND LIGHTNING
FORM UGLY COMBINE

Sunday Night's Storm Was Repeat-
ed Yesterday Afternoon Street
Railway Traffic Was BadlyBlockod,
Eloctric Light Companies Serious-
ly Hampered, and Telephone Ser-

vice Impaired Several Houses
Struck by Lightning Livo Wires
Caused Two Fires Last Night

The heavy lnlnetorm of Sunday night
was piirllnlly duplicated esteiday

wien at 133 o'clock the skies
begun to ptlir down their contents and
continued ti weep until after 4 o'clock
when there was a tempotaiy abate-
ment, followed by a lesume during the
early evening.

During the afternoon tbeie was n
lively lightning and thunder niinni-panlme- nt

and tho gteat Hashes which
opened the clouds' at Irregular Intervals
cm e.'i ted an unusual amount of nlau'n
around tho city. Holts struck sevnnl
house. s. 'Hip fltorm did not do n great
deal of Individual damage but piovcd
a soutce of the gieatebt worrimont and
consldeinblo expense to the local tele-
phone, street lalltvny and elettiic light
companies. Numerous stieet cars weie
thiown off their tracks by thp aeiuinu-lttlo- n

of sand and debris washed them
by the rain, electric light die tilts by
the do?en weie broken, and on some of
the telephone lines the wire weie
tampered with tn such an extent th.it
It was almost Impossible fen a pet son
to hear the ptity at tlie other end of
the circuit

THi: RAINFALL.
Oliseiver Clarke, of thp weather

bureau, declares that the past twcnt- -
fotu bonis have been exceptionally
moist, and the llgmes be shows prove
his nssettlon. Hetween 131 anil 4 10
o'clock jcotoidny nftpinnon them fell
just of an Inch of lain, which Is
on the whole piettj good tor this cli-

mate.
Since 7 35 o'clock Sunday ovpnlng

when the heavy downpour Matted, up
tn 5 o'clock ostordiy afternoon, the m
was a total fall of 2 41 Inches:. A strong
wind blew (lining vestoulny afternoon's
rain, from the west, attaining a maxi-
mum vi!oilt of thlity-on- e miles an
hour.

Previous to the lain, the wonthei wns
exccedlnglv warm, at 10 o'e lock the
thermometer standing at V2 degrees.
The rain had a mot cooling eflect,
however, nnd at Its llniMi tho mprcurj
showed 6S degrees in the shade A
i.ipid rise followed however

The most verlous damage clone b the
lightning orcuiiPd Sunrlaj night, when
a bolt struck the cupola of the laigp
frame double building at 73S-7l- fi llmi-10- P

avenue, owned by Fiedeilek Hleh-tud- s

Mi. Rlchaids occupies the one
side and Owen Irish nnd family the
other. The lightning1 stiuck shottl)
after S o'clock, with a crnh so loud
that It could bo heard ten several
blocks. It struck tho cupola fiom the
westcilv side, nnd tiansfonned it Im-
mediately into a mass of shatteied tim-
ber.

Fortunate!), It did not sot the ft.nne-wor- k

on flie, nor weie any of the pei-so-

In the building stiuck 01 shocked
The attics on both sides wete greatly
damaged, the plaster being shaken
from the walls and ceilings In large
quantities, and the woodwoik broken
The entire damage, it is estimated, villi
come to about JSOO, which is partiall)
covered by insurance.

IN C. H SCOTT S STOKIJ.
Ycititcfiy nfternoon lightning on-tei-

the store of C. H. Scott at 119

Fianklln avpnue, about 1 4" o'clock.
The bolt of flame ran along a chande-lle- i

attached to the celling In the
phonogiaph depaitment. on the second
floor, and AV. D. Langfcld, who was
sitting dimctly beneath tho flxtuie,
tecelvcd a shoik so sudden and vio-

lent as to stun hint.
Fred Uiselc, another of the omplo)e,

reieived 1 scvcie shock on the arm
and tho oillce boy a sh.up shea k in the
hand.

Anothoi bolt entcied the lesldence of
Dr. AV. M. Reedy, on Linden stieet, be-

tween Clay and Webster avenues, at
almost the same time. A long, thin
llnmc leaped through the wlndfiw,
cutting .1 hole about two Inches in

but not damaging In nny wnj
tlie Intel lor furnishings. William
Reedy, a bi other of Dr. Reedy, who
was silting near the window when the
lightning entemd, ipcpIvpc! a verv Se-

vern shock, and wns dufecd for seveuil
mlnues.

In South Scianton lightning stiuck
the now St John's church, now In

muise of constinctlon. One of the
stone llgmes on the tower was shat-
tered b) the shock and fell thiough
the roof, breaking seveinl lnige holes
In the supeistiuctuie

Hlectilc light vi lies nil nvei the city
weie put out of woiklng 01 dei and
last night thmo still nlaims were
sounded as a Jesuit. The (list was ut
the Philulelphla Clonk and Suit com-psn- 'a

place at 421 Lnckawiinnu ave-
nue, about 7 20 01 lock, whom a llvp
who In tho eloorwa) would have caued
a good deal of ttouble had It not been
for the piompt ai rival of the fire com-
panies. About 10 30 o'clock the same
who caused another blaze and the
compnnles ngain lesponded, this time
cutting out the who.

At 11 o'clock n still nliim was sound-
ed as the mstilt of a live wire Igniting
the awning In fiont of Foote &
Shear's store on Washington avenue.
The smalt blae was easily extin-
guished by tho use of chemicals.

TROL'BLi: WITH CARS
During the nfternoon two cars on

the Peckvllle lines weio the onlv ones
on tho Scianton Hallway cmupanv's
lines which woro thiown off by tho
blocked condition of tho hacks. Din-
ing the night, however, a Lauml Hill
ear was blocked for over half an hour
at the No. 6 branch by a small InWe of
water and mud. Cats weie nlso ef-
fectually blocked or run off the Hacks
on tho Bellevue and Lafaette stteet
lines, at Petetsbutg nnd on Notth Main
avenue. The light circuits buined out
In numerous Instances and sevci.il
cats weie disabled dulng tho day by
having their motots stiuck by light-
ning.

I The following well-know- n gen- - IS llatnAn UIA fVlA almoin. u.

I ( 11 Innri IV II Wanum
fl K Itejnoldj ( s Woulworth.
Thoi spiaeue M I llealee
Richard O'llrlen. H fl luhon.
Mmuel Samter, , Vrthur Dunn.
T. C on btorch. IM P Parter.

We solicit your business.

The People's BankJ

KILLED IN RUNAWAY.

Horse Belonging to Liveryman
Brown Meets instant Death.

A most exciting runaway, resulting
In the death of one horso nnd the
slight Injury of nnnther, occtiried
yesterday morning on Washington
avenue.

Dr. Heniy Hnlpert had hired the
team fiom Liveryman Brown, In-

tending to drive to Klmhurst nnd,
n,c cnmpnnlcd by his driver, "Sandy"
Ftcedman, drovo them to his borne
nt the coiner of Washington avenue
and Olive street. He alighted to as-

sist his wife Into the cntrlage, Imd
Just as ho did so, the animals took
fright nt something unci dashed
rnadl) down tho street.

Fit oilman was thiown out, but ho
clung to the telns until ho was
diagged several hundred feet, when
he finally let go. They came Mown
the nvetiue at n torrlllo pace, scat-teilti- g

vehicles to right nnd to left.
When Laiknwansa. avenue was
readied, tho tcati dashed madly
down the hill nnd t an light Into one
of the stono plots of the railroad
bildge dossing the street

One of tho nulmnls, Trinket by
name, wns Instantaneously killed,
but the other was only slightly
stunned The cairlagp was demol-
ished Mr. Hi own places his loss at
about 250.

Frcedm.in, who so plucklly held to
tho reins, was only slightly btuised.

MATTERS IN COURT.

Oharlos H. Singor Wants $25,000
from tho D. L. & W. Company.

Injured in a Collision.

Ch.it les II. Singer jesteiday began
nn action against the Jjiol.iwnte,
Iiikawanni nnd Western Railroad
eomp.ui) to recover J.'I.OOO damages,
The pipers lu the case were filed
lot him by his attotney, H C. New-com- b.

11 is alleged that on the night of
Nov. 29, 1100, between tho houis of
IJ nnd 1 oMnck, he was acting .is
rent brakeman on Conductor John
CJnhog ill's ttaln. Superintendent 1'.
II. Rlne got on (lahogin'H ttaln,
which was made up 011 the west side
of the stone bridge In this oitv, and
dime ted hlni to piocced dliect to
Ciouldsboio with his tialn. He gavo
slmllai oicIpis to Conductor l.abar,
who had the tialn which followed
Gnhogan's In the yaid on the east
side of the bildge CahoEan's train
bad to stop to allow another train,
which had the light nf way. to get
on the main ti.ick. While the tialn
was thus stopped, Labar's train inn
Into It from the reat, nnd Singer,
who wns In the caboose, was so haellv
In in red that he will never be well
again, be saj'

He wants damages alleging that
the accident was due to thp fict that
Superintendent Rlne had issued or-

ders which should have come ftom
Ynidmastor Timothy Kearney, and
that the collision was a consequence.

Statement Filod.
A statement of the Indebtedness of

the Dalton hoimigh school district on
Julv 1, 11)01, was Hied jestcrday In the
ofllee of thp cletk of thp coiuts

The total indebtedness on that date
was $i,.'0.' U1 and the total value of
taxable piopeity $11.' 100. It Is pro-
posed to Inc lease the Indebtedness
$1000 by the Issue of bonds to that
amount. Of this sum $1 ion Is to be
used In paying off outstanding bonds
and tho b ilanc p In building an addition
to tho school house. The statement Is
signed by Kinest F. Snjder. piesldent
nf the board, and Flank M. Cohln,
scctetaiy.

Continuod Until Thursday.
Tho healing In the injunction case

nf the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company against the,stilklng
car builders was jesteiday continued
until Thuisday inclining Lnst Satui-ela- y

K C. New comb, attotney for the
car lntlldeis, at the leciuest ot Former
Judge i:. N. Willaid, who lepresented
the company, ngieed to a eontlnunce
for two weeks. The men dpmurmd to
this ntiangpmcnt, being anxious to
have the matter ho.iid nnd decided.

Judge Wlllaul was not piepared to
go on with the heating .vesteiday and
by ngieenient of both parties Judge J
P. Kelly penult ted tho bearing to go
over until Thuisd.i) morning.

Marriage Licenses.
U i.--cl 1... .smipvn
Vine Civil ii Xrw Ynrlt
Cliirlii Vbtiiikiii sirlnton
kitie riuuter scrU0n
Pn no Pivmcihl Old 1 mere

u.-i- (bippolll (lid !or,e
Wiilu II sn)ter Nnnfii
Viuelii s,l Scrunton
1 lines W Ihoiiiis Vliuookv
Dili Will, 11111 lajKr
Waller II ! :gli Suintm
I iiiina Wellucr , . s niton.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES

Vttoinee I C Vjiishin eiteiila applied fir
a eluiter for the ltliciride Viciiliiilal fund,
whlih ii (oiiipoiil of emplo.Mi of the llhcieldc
colliirt. at .Vulibild.

limn Keuniih, who wa? nont to the count)
Jul Mi 1, 1'ml, binii'.- - he would not piv ?I0
n nn ntli to the btipt " rf Id wife, at oidcied
In Hie court, wja 11 Ir wi.trrdi

I t ill Vide, ill 111:1 d with in iking threiln, en
teird lull brfoie .lu l'e ( openler jrrtinlav Hid

w.n eli Kid fiom Jill Inhn I lenkiiw, of
Piluburc Incline his nintv in tlie mill of loo

Vn appeal ti the ipieme court wai takui
)ilerda ill the n-- e nf Ioreph K'llow. (or
ii'IIim sntltli, Mnciret V Snltli, I stKnle
sinlih nnd W Infield agiluit F. 11. Loomla
and Ii I111 II ellow

lliioiish Vtlorne I Hllott Ilci, Mrs Vinelli
(,i aid )etinia applied f r a dlioree from .Io
rph R llniilci, to whom alie w 11 niuried Match
pi, 11 su. nei;eii tint he deseited liei otr
fie )iira ai;o an I Im not livid with her Ime.

Mtorne) 1 1' l)n)le and l P Welenian,
niae'entlns Willi nil ulnae, e.lrnln t'iriii 1

mlt aciln.t Hie snantnn It ittuiv eenipiny fr
H.000 ilint icci ulna 1 linn lie was ptialicd
oil a Prut Idem e tar b) a conductor i week
mil tint he miere lnjtirlit

Guernsey Hall.
Oucrnsey Hall Is the most

nnd populai Music Houso In the state.
You can nlwavs And hem tho most
celebrated makes of Pianos, embrac-
ing the world 1 enow tied Weber, Son-me- r,

Mehlln, Schubert, Klngsbuiy and
many otheis. Hvery Instiument pur-
chased heio Is thoiouglily guai anteed,
and, what Is equally as good, every
Instiument will bo sold In the class
wheie It belong and at a price suitable
to Its real value Special bat gains can
be secured hem neaily eveiy day on
Pianos that have been slightly used or
left on sale by paitles leaving the city.
All persons desiring to secure bar-
gains In Pianos or Organs nio re-
quested to examine carefully the ad-
vantages offeied here N. H. Do not
bo misled ns to tho location. Re-
member thnt thero Is but one Guernsey
Hall in Sciatnon, and that Is located
Just abovo tho postofllce. No 311 and
316 North Washington avenue. Scran-
ton, Pa.

m

Try tho new Be cigar "Kleon."

CAUSED TWO
MEN'S DEATH

BOILER OF A LACKAWANNA
ENGINE BLEW UP.

Engineer James Burnett and Brake--

man Rouben Jonos Were Fatally
Injured Fireman Cronk Was Bad-
ly Injured, but His Recovery Is
Expected Cause of tho Explosion
Is Not Yet Known It Occurred
While the Engino Was Switching
Cars at Pancoast Mine at Throop.

Jamca Burnett, of North Lincoln ave-
nue, an engineer emploed by the Dela-wa-

Lackawanna and Western Rail-rou- d

lompany, and Reuben 12, Jones,
of Nny Aug, a Lackawanna brake-ma- n,

were killed esteiday mncnlng j,y
the explosion of the boiler of the
switching engine on which they worn
employed. The explosion occmied near
the Pancoast collleiy, on tho Wlnton
branch of the Iickawanna,

The ilieman nf tho engine, Albert S
Cionk, was badly scalded by the boiling
steam and sovemly bitilsed by being
bulled a pi eat distance b) the shock.
He was taken to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital for tieatment, but nsked to be re-
moved from thnt Institution to his
home In Lincoln Heights, where he can
be tieated by Christian Science healeis.

The cause of the explosion Is at pres-
ent unknown, nnd Chief Clerk Poore, of
OeiiPial Supetlntendent Clatke's oflke,
sild vesterd.iy that It must remain so
until a thoiottgh examination has been
made of the tic mollshed engine and a
caieful Investigation be held of nil the
circumstances connected with the mat-
ter. Tlie explosion occuried nt 9 20
o'clock vcflterday morning at a point
about thiee-tiuarte- is of n mile from the
colliery, where the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western tracks Intersect
with the street enr hacks.

SOMI2TIIINO Tim MATTI2R.
The engine was Nn 714, used for jaid

put poses, and left Scranton at 6 o'clock
)pstPiday morning. At the time of the
accident It wns pulling a trip of seven
cms fiom the mine, nnd the i rew early
dWcovemd them vvas cmmcthlng wiong
with the motive power, as the engine
pulled heavily, puffed and slipped In
rounding curves. Suddenly there came
11 crash, whlih could he heaid for miles
around, nnd the next Instant the air
was full of 11)Ing pieces of heated
metal, and was clouded with the es-
caping, sizzling steam,

The conductor of the train, Mr. Perr),
who wns on the rear car, was unin-
jured, but nil three of his mates bore
the full burnt nf the tetrlble disaster
Knglneer Buinett was thiown high Into
the air, and when his body fell It
dropped on a oar of coal, where he
lived only about five minutes, suffeilng
intense pain.

Brakeman Jones, who was in tho ten-
der of the engine, vvas blown high Into
the air, nnd fell fully fifty feet from
the engine. His face was teirlbly scald-
ed and his body scalded and mangled
bv the foice nf his terrible fall. En-
gineer Burnett had been frightfully
burnpd, and the foice of his fall had
left all thought of recoveiy out of the
question It was hoped, however, that
Jones could be aved, and he was re-
moved to tho Moses Tajlor hospital,
whom lie died two horns after being
admitted.

CRONK'S INJURIES.
Cronk's Injuries and scalds are about

the face and body and, while painful,
am not thought to be of a serious na-
ture. His fall was the heaviest sus-
tained by any one of tho three, how-
ever, and one can conjectum the force
of the explosion by the fact that his
form wan hurled thiough the branches
of a large oak tiee standing several
feet from the track.

The Pancoast and Moes Talor am-
bulances were called to the spot, nnd
In these the Injuied men were removed

The boiler nnd cab of the engine were
both completely ripped from the ttuck
nnd hulled in the air, falling upon the
second eoal car, splitting It in two. The
engine's stack was driven full) flftj
feet fiom the hacks, and the trucks
and tender alone escaped complete
deinollshment. The explosion drew to
the a great Huong of msidents
of Thioop, who assisted the Injured
men nnd aided in a paitlal clearing of
the hacks. Trallle on the Throop street
car line was blocked during patt of the
day.

Engineer Burnett wns 41 j eais of age.
and came hem fiom Cnrhondalc twenty
yeais ago. A wife and several chlldmn
stuvlve him. Brakemnn Jones wns the
son of William Jones, of Dunmore, nnd
is suivlved by a wife and four chlldmn.
The funeial will be held Thursday af-
temoon at 2 o'clock fiom his home nt
Nay Aug Services In the Christian
chinch, Dunmom, nt A o'clock

Division Stipeiinteiidcnt E. M. Rlne
visited tlie scene of the explosion

psteielnv afternoon and was seen on
his etui n to the ccntial eltv by n
Ti ibune man. He stated that the
cause of tho calash opho would have
to be dotci mined by a most caieful
Investigation, and as jet no theoiles
could be fot mod mgardlng the mut-
ter.

OTTO AND THE AUTO.

"lit Ftrnnsc huw fashion makes 113 dunce the
objects we admire,

We ued to elnir the tlrcloi iltcd, but now the
ttccdlcss tire,

go Otto I ought an auto, to aj not to be
anliitit.

Hut Hie llanc wai iiiloiratlc,
Vi well an automatic

And the auto wouldn't auto at it ought to,
bo to tpcak.

Me tlioiielit to ijct an auto operitor for the work.
And lint he tried a chins man and then he

tried a lurk,
lor be knew the ilicus man diote fifty hows

with Yiiucm.
n I If a mm be fhlfty

I nouirh to inanacc rift),
It'a pilpable enough he ought to manage one

liorti lex.

As for the Turk, tl al.o plain, deny It if )ou
cm,

He ought to run an auto, tincc a lurk's an Otto-
man

'luai all no me, so Otto moved to Alabama,
puiel),

That he might a)i "I'm Otto,
Vrom Mobile, and nv motto;

'A Mobile tuio ought to luti an automobile
sure!).' "

llien Oitn sought to auto on the auto as he
ought to,

Hut the auto nought to auto 01 Otta neer
thought to.

So Otto he got hot, oh, er) hot! as he ought
mt to,

vnd Otto saldi "This auto ought lo auto ami
f got to,

Vnd Otto fought tlie auto, and the auto it
fought Otto.

Till the auto also got too hot to auto as it
ought to,

Ani then, dreat Vntt. the auto shot to heaven
so did Otto

Whirc Olto's auto autos now aa Otto'a auto
might to.
fcdmund Vance Cooke, In the Smart Set.
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DANGER !

There is danger of losing your fruit
by the use of thin, narrow rubbers.
Why take the chance when you can
buy one dozen Honest Rubbers for 10c.
packed in a box ?

Ask your dealer for them.
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A Summer Sale
of Kitchen and

Cooking Utensils
Our large center show window will give

you an idea nf our large and varied stock of
Kitchen and Cooking Utensils, together with a
"thousand nnd one" little tilings of conveni-
ence and necessity In the household.

We promise to save yon money if you can
purchase from us. Let tts do it .'

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

Annual Summer
i

Reduction Sale
Our entire summer stock to be closed

out to make room for the fall stock now be-

ing manufactured.
The entire stock of Straw and Felt Hats

that were $2.00 and $3.00, to be closed out
at $1.00. (See window.)

Shirts
Sale Price

$2.50 and $3.00 quality, $1.98

1.50 and $2.00 quality, 1,39

1.00 and $1.25 quality, .85

Underwear
$1.50 quality, sale price $1.19

1.00 quality, sale price .75

.75 quality, sale price ,50

,50 quality, sale price .35

Big Reduction
in Hosiery

Remember, we have no old stock to
work off, but are offering you new, season-
able stock at less than cost, as we NEVEP
carry over stock.

Louis H. Isaacs
412 Spruce Street.

Try Our Special
the new shapes.

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE WINOLA, PA.

Fined Fmimicr II M In S'oitheastcrn rcnnul
nnU Hotel haika ircot Dilanarc. Ickiuarm

ami Mttn triln at iJUPrjUlle l.eavins
frennton 9 a m. anJ 4 p in Write tor tatei,
tt .t Moore, 1'rop

BEATEN AND BOBBED.

S. J. Feldman Causes the Arrest of
Six Men.

S. J. Fclfitnan, a Jowelety pedlar .tnd
watch lejMliei, esterday caused the
nrrest or the follow lnr men residing
at Greenwood, whom he chatged with
lonnlnB nnd ansaultlnK him: Anthony
Hoffold, Constantl Hestnit, Anthony
Luta, 1on Oflelt nnd Volecle tfpstnn.

At a heatliiK before Aldeiman Ruddy
last nlsht ho testified that these the
men heat him In n hotel nt Cireenwood
last Satutday night nrid took his Imr
of Jewelery nnd tools from htm. The
defendants offered no defense and wete
held In J400 ball each for their appear-
ance ut court.

AH 50-Ce- nt

Quality of Neckwear
Reduced to 35c.

3 for $1.00.
Twenty Per Cent. Reduction on

all Leather Suit Cases and Steamei
Trunks.

Reduction on all grades of Shirt
Waists.

50c quality Belts and .

Suspenders reduced to. . . . 4.ZC
Elastic Seam Jean Draw- - .

ers reduced to 4C
Wash Ties reduced to ... . 5C

Karkee Summer Vests
reduced to 1 1 P

Reductions in nil other depart-
ments. See windows.

10c Linen Collar, in all

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Ghand Atlantic Hotel and annex

Virginia Ave and Deacli. Atlantic City, N, J.
Siztli ar. 3'0 beautiful looms ensuite, alngle
and with bath, hot and cold Ma water bathj
In hotel and annex IOiatlon .elect and central,
uithln lew jard of tho Mrel Tier Orchwtra.
Oilers fpeciul aprlns rutea. Hi to $15 by week;
ii 60 up b da) fcpedal ratea to lamillev Coachei
meet all train. Write for booklet

CIIRI.I.S E. COPE

HOTEL OSBORNE.
Atlantlo Ot, .V J One aquarc frorri heirh
V 7S room annex Modern appointment L'n
excelled fer1ce Itatei, by the daj, M.M an I up
vixd B tho week, S and upward. Capacity,
4M R. J Osborne.

The Delaware City.
Atlantic Citi, N. J.

Tennewc aenu and Fleaih Central!) located
Cheerful Comfortable and home like. Table and
ieriie unuirpaued. Upidt), sno,

HFsT K DRI'IUKER

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLl

SCRANTON, PA.
T J. hosier, President. Hmer ft. Hwall, Trea
B. J, tester, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Stcretirv,


